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ENTRANCE EXAMS, 
REGISTRATION, 

SET NEXT WEEK
PreliminarieK to SchtMil OpeninK 

To Have Attention From Tues-

MA YOR ELLIOTT 
SETS TUESDAY FOR 

Bl DGET MEETING

(Weatherford Pemocrat.»
The leunio.i of the Curry family ' Confederate side.

Call for a public hearing: on the city 
budgret at the city tabernacle next 
Tuesday nijrht haa been issued by May 

jor W. .M. Elliott and all tax payers 
I of the city of Merkel are invited to 

day to Friday; Schools Open attend. The official call reads:
held at Holland’s Lake near this 
city on .Saturday and Sunday, Auk. 
lltth and 20th, wa.s a most

The Merkel Public schools will open budpet t*> be set up and providinK for enjoyable occasion, hi.s meet-
Monday, September 11, and during „ public hearing of same, you are marked the 100th anniversary
next week, the week before they open, hereby notified that the budget for «t -'Irs. E. H. Curry, who is .«till 
all preliminaries nece.«sary to the op- the city of Merkel has been made up ^’̂ 1' active and who wa.s able to

MOTHER OF MRS. MARY POGUE 
CELERRATES100THIRIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY ON AUGUST 10

TEXAS VfflES 
F O R R O m  

AND 3 i  BEER
aimy, to<k part in the war on the

September 11. I ‘‘.According to the budget law pa«s- 
ed by the 42nd legislature governing 

! cities, towns and villages, requiring a

The Curry family moved 
Stephens County in 1®>»4 and

to
es.

j While ranking thirty-third in pop
ulation among the cities of the United Relief Bond l$wue .Also Carried; 
.''tates, Dallas is listed among the Tavlor County Remains Dry; 
top fift^n  in postal receipts. 3 j ^ ^ in s t Beer 1»

Oene Beckendorff, owner of a ranch « 
near Katy in Harris county, regiirter-

cning will be attended to. Supt. Bur- and a public meeting set for Tue«'day take part in the two days celehra.
gess will be at his office on Tuesday, evening. Sept. 1M.3, at 8 o’clock at tion and mingled with her friends
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday to the city tabernacle, in which every tax and loved ones. More than 200 rela-
attend to any of these matters. During payer is invited to participate. Don’t tives and friends were present,
the week before .school opens, entran- forget the date. j Mrs. Curry, whose maiden name
ce examinations will be givep, all sum-j “W. M. Elliott. Mayor, was .tkin, was born on August !!♦,
mer books will be returned, new stu- 1 “City of Merkel.” IH-S.“!, in Maury County, Tennessee,
dents will be registered and Seniors j While valuations are decidely de- on a farm settled by her grand- 
will register. j creased, a budget about the same as father about 150 year.s ago. Her

ENTRANCE EXAMS. , for the present year seems absolutely father was John Akin. This farm is
Former students of Merkel High  ̂necessary to the mayor and city alder- still in the .Akin family, having been 

school who wish to take any make-up men, as operating exrenses have been handed down from father to son and 
examinations for which they have pre-I cut to a minimum already, the bulk 
pared may take these on Thursday | of the budget being in fixed charges 
and Friday of next week. Students with reference to the city’s indebted- 
from other schools that are not affilia- , ness, 
ted should bring their credits early

happy jtablished a home in what wa.« then i
a irontiei commu.iity. The family | Townsend as his personal cat-
homestead was widely km.wn for its 
hospitality and many friends were 
made in 
counties.

In her younger days, Mrs. Curry 
carded, spun and woven the cloth 
needed for her family and made the i 
clothing by hand. .At the reunion 
this year at Holland’s I.ake she spun

'tie brand,
J. W, Ferguson, 41, of Olden, died

.Stephens and adjoining at his home .Saturday,
having been stricken with a heart aU 
tack as he was pumping up an auto- 

,nK)bile tire.
While attending the Century of 

Progress with his wife and son, Thom
as E. Crawford, fi2, a farmer of Wich-

in ita Falls, died suddenly Sunday of a

next week to see what examinations Q u P P D  tO  F c a t U T e  a  
must be taken for admission. Such 
students should bring their entire high 
school record—the record for grades 
8-9-10-11. English will be given 
Friday at 9; American History on 
Friday at 1. .All other examinations 
will be given on Thursday at 9 of next gifts, 
week. It will be useless for Merkel picture.

Gift Niirht Thursday

Thursday night, Sentember is to 
be Gift night at the Queen theatre, 
with local merchants the donors of

is now owned by English Akin of 
Hampshire, Tennessee. Mrs. Akin’s 
grandfather was a Methodist.Epis- 
copal preacher and built the first 
Methodist Church that was built 
west of Duck River.

Mrs. Curry was married trt E. H. 
Curry before the Civil War and her 
husband served in the Confederate 
army during the war. All the men 
of her family, including cousins, 
who were of age to serve in the

thread on the «pinning wheel ,
the double log cabin owned by Mr. attack at Chicago.
G. A. Holland. During the past Mitchell, truck operator, was
year Mrs. Curry has made several of murder and sentenced to
rugs and has given them to her ?9-y*»»-s-imprisonment for the slaying
grandchildren. Policeman U. J. ’Thompson at Waco

There were born to Mr. and Mrs. 1*̂ * niRbt of July 24. v»v ■mnnH two 1 th«- I H. C. Randall. 45. a salesman, and I carried by around two to 1, th*
J. P. Hennessy, 55. a cripple whom , tigurei being: 272,829 for and

Favoring repeal of the 18th amen- 
ment by over 100,000 majority in Sat
urday’s election, the state of Texas be
came the 23rd state to ratify the 21it 
amendment to the federal constitution, 
which repeals the 18th. (Washington
has shice endorsed repeal, becoming 
the 24th state to reject the pro law.)

Latest figures of the Texas Election 
bureau gave:

For repeal 279,567; against 166,081.
Legalization of 3.2 beer in the state 

carried by an even larger majority, 
with 283,725 for and 155,419 against.

The $20,000,000 state relief bond

Curry eleven children and seven 
these are now living, four sons and 
three daughters. These are as fol
lows:

J. r .  Curry, Wea’herford; E. S. 
Curry, .Abilene; I. K. Curry, Blake, 
Oklahoma; O. Curry, Breckenridge; 
Mrs. Mary Pogue. Merkel;
N'annie Brown, Abilene and Mrs. 
Mattie Patton. Elmer, Oklahoma. 

^Continued on Page Four!

Storm at Day-
High school students to attempt any j complete picture pro-

gram will be given, the gifts to be di“»-
tributed about nine o’clock, between 
the first and second showings.

I CAI.ENDAR FOR WEEK. i -----------
The program of current attractions Budffet For 1934 Approved at 

reads:
I Friday and Saturday—William Ha-

I

of these examinations unless they 
have had books during the summer 
and have done some special work.

NEW STUDENTS.
All students who attended some 

school last year other than Merkel 
should bring their report cards and
book cards and register on any day Edwards and Madge Evans
from Tuesday to Friday of next week ^ife;” also chapter No. 8 of

s (before school opens.! High '..Hurricane Express” and “Whisper.
M ^/tudents must bring a record of all Bill.”

high school work done so far in high ¡ Tuesday-Marion Dav- j
ies in "Peg o’ My Heart;” also “Bull- . 
oney.”

Wednesday

COUNTY ADOPTS 
77c TAX RATE

Open SeRsion Monday; Call:« 
For .\mount of $218,600.

;
school—that is in grailes 8.9-10-11. | 
'Phe report card for the last yesr of j 
high school work will not be suffici
ent. High school students above the 
ninth grade who may have to take en
trance examinatiens should register 
before Thursday.

FFVIOR-A REC.I.STER.
Seni< rs. fxcer.t those who are to 

take srv make-up exam, may register 
on any dav from Tuesday to Friday. ; 
•Those taking any exam will register j 
on Friday after they have taken the ,

A 77-cent tax rate for Taylor coun
ty was adopted by the commissioners 
court Monday, when a 1934 budget of 
1218,600 was also finally approved, 

j By the action, the court trimmed 
3 cents from the 80-percent schedule 
set up in Judge Jehn I.. Camp’s 
budget and reduced the proposed ex- 

1 penditures figure by $3,930. The 
i budget had been previously set at ap-

P art in Ridincr Show proxiniately $222,600.
_____  j In setting the 77.eent rate, the

One of the features of th? two day court adopted a recommendation

and Thursday—Kay 
Trancis, Nila Asther and Walter Hus. 
tor in “Storm at Daybreak,” also 
Charlie Chase comedy, “Nature in 
the Wr'i.ng.”

Merkel Girl to Take

; Randall attempted to rescue, were 
burned to death when fire «wept a 
Houston rooming house, 

j Often referred to by Will Rogers 
as one of the first men ever to give 

I him. the humorist, a job, James S. 
Todd, Sr., retired cattleman, died 
Friday at his home near Fort Worth.

Riding on the running board of her 
automobile, Mrs. Ethel Barton, 22, of 
Fort Worth, was struck by a passing 
car near Olney Saturday midnight 
and was dead before she reached a 
hospital.

Moore L>’nn, until recently state au
ditor of Texas, is expected to become 
the chief auditor for the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, which is to be the 
federal agency for development of the 
Muscle Shoals project.

Max Feinberg, 56, prominent Beau- 
! mont merchant, who had apparently 

heart attack L. A. been under great mental strain recen-

ARCHIE WATTS, 65. 
DIES SUDDENLY

Heart Attack is Fatal for Well 
Known Merkel Citizen; Fun

eral Held Tuesday.

Victim of
(Archie) Watts, age 65. and one of ^  dropped under

the wheels of a moving freight train

neeil. If they wait until after other union celebration in Abilene Monday
atodents have registered, the class Tuesday, .September 4 and 5, will 
thev wish to register for mav be filled, be a western show of beauty and rid- 
Thè seniors will bring report card and K'>-1 >«poniors troni sui-
book card. ,ioundi:ig towns.

RUMMER BOOKS RETURNED. i ^bey will ride in the I-abor
Several students_have out books for morning parade and in the after- 

thc summer. These «hould all be re- nc«" thjy wdl coniix-te at the fair 
turned to the office at the High school ; guunds in a contest that will be jud- 
on Tuesday to Friday, inclusive. Stu- on the points of beauty and riding 
dents who were ill last spring when skill.
school closed and did not get their | Included in the list of fifteen spon

sor entries are .Miss Lou Largent, re- 
piesenting Merkel, and Mrs. Orion 
Tittle, representing Trent.

exams. Seniors are given ^  , , , , , ,  ,he thud fn.m the county public expr-nditure
tunity to register before school opens . . .  . , . . i, 1 • j
so they mav get the subject they «¡11 , conimittge. The rate will be levied

.............  ̂ c(»urt’s September 11 meet
ing.

Under the adopted budget the 
courthoiisf levy wil’, be two instead 
of four cents and the permanent 
improvement rate will be one instead 
of two cents, as originally proposed.

In the proposed 8()-ccnt rate the 
court had alloted four cents to 
courthouse bonds to provide both in
terest ami $2,600 principal fund. The 
bonds, originally $150,000, were voted 
in 1012, and the county ha« retlnnl’ 
all but $52,000, although the issue 
provided that jirincipal pav-mlit 
would not be due until 1954 or 2Y) 
years in the future. The interest 
can be handled on a two-cent levy.

In accordance with the reduction 
of the permaanent improvement levy 
from two cents to one cent, the pro
posed expenditure for that item was 
cu' half in two—from $2,660 to $1,- 
SCO.

Other levies remained as propos
ed: General fund
fund, 9 cents; jail bonds, 4 cents; 
highway bond.s, 36 cents.

Ba«ed on a 70.percent tax collec-

book cards may get these on any of 
the above days before school opens. 

(Continued on Page Six.)

the best known and most highly res
pected of Merkel citizens, dropped 
dead about 2:15 Monday afternoon as 
he entered the home of Joe Patterson, 
seeking refuge from a heavy down- 
pour of rain.

He and Clarence Williams had load
ed a cow on a trailer and were haul
ing her cross town, when they decided 
to stop in out of the rain. Mr. Watts 
dropped to the floor just after he had 
entertnl the door of the Patterson 
home. Previous to a.ssisting in loading when two
the cow on the trailer, he had been 
working on the windmill at his home 
place and over-exertion was attribut
ed by his physician to have brought on 
the heart attack.

Funeral services were held from the 
Methodist church at 4 o'clock Tuesriay 
afterno<in, in charge of Rev. E. L.
Yeat.'-, pastor of the Methodist church, 
of which Mr. Watts was a most con- 
i.istent and exemplary member. Inter
ment was in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Eli Ca-e, S. M.
Hunter, Bo<qh Warren, Herbert Fat. 
teraon, John Westenhover and E. M.
McDonald.

' 123,640 against.
The home rule and homestead ani- 

endments also carried by tremendoaa 
majorities.

TAYLOR COUNTY DRY.
Taylor county, which voted againat 

repeal, 2,508 to 1,657, voted agamK 
beer by an even greater figure, 2,- 
566 against, 1,664 for.

The county favored the relief bonds 
and the home rulé and the homestead 
emendments.

MERKEL’S TEROICT.
For repeal 79, against 293.
For beer in county 83, againat 297.
For legalizing beer in Texas 91, 

against 261.
For bonds 1^3, against 209.

Beneficial Rains Fall 
Durini? Past Week

Since Saturday afternoon ramfall 
in Merkel has totaled 1 1-8 inchaa, ae

on the outskirts of the city. cording to the gauge of VoiuntMr
L. Van Perkins of Camemn was Weather Observer Grover Hale. On 

named state commander of the .Amer- ithe day before it began to rain here.
lean Legion and Mineral Wells was j sections north enjoj^ed precipitation 
selected as the 1934 convention city ranging from one to three inches^ 
at the final busine«s session Tue«day Noodle receiving an exceptionally hea- 
of the annual convention at Wichita vy downpour.
Fall.'. j While showers have fallen intermit-

Three Randolph field fliers. Lieut, tently since .Saturday, most of the lo- 
Hadley R. Grater, instructor, of Le- cal rainfall was Saturday afternooB, 
banon. Ind., Cadet William Rasche, 5-8 inch, and Monday afternoon, 1-2 
Chicagi , 111., and Cadet H. R. Sand- inch, and every bit of it has proved 
berg of Denver. CoL, fell to their highly beneficial to crop» aad paa- 

pur'uit training turage. 
plane* crashed in mid-air at the field 1 Total rainfall for the year here 
Tuesday morning. ^stands at 8 3-4 inches.

•  •  •« V '/te r  «/* ^ S T E R  EXECUTIVE^
$ « —* w is e in tu i  
««cry SwBM tra i yan lkW  ó n h , e

■ isr O l hmni-SaUernJ « la  «lO laS 
■gtfaax* ot 'The Han Nobody Kao«a.*

DKCISIONS .VM) RKW.VRDS.

MERKE L20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, .August 29, 1913.

Judge W. T. Potter left this week dames A. C. Rose and W. Parten

Í *•

for Austin where he goes to make his 
futuie home, having been elected sec
retary of the state board of Irriga- 
tion engineers.

Charlie Williams and Ben Clark 
were social callers in Anson Sunday.

Simpson Christopher was a visitor 
to Abilene Monday.

Mrs. John Milliken, who has been 
here for the pest few days visiting 
her parents, end Mrs. J. S. Thom
as, returned to. iier home in t)aUas 
Wednesday morning.

*

Mrs. J. H, Witcher and children 
left Taesday night for Fannin county 
where they will spend several days 
Tidting relatives.

Miss Katherine Anderson left Tuet- 
«tay for Abilene where she will spend 
•everal daya Yidtrng friends before 
returning to her hone at Tulsa, Okla., 
after a pleasant visit in the home here 
ef her brother, Mr. and Mra. R. O. An- 
4enon, and faasily.

M«k  B. L. F to p ^  aeMetod h r Mee-

en-
tertained Friday afternoon at the 
Fropst home on Locust street in hon
or of Mrs. I. S. Allen of Denton, who 
has been visiting old friends and nei
ghbors. All were busily engaged in 
fancy work which in no wise checked
the flow of conversation; the reading tion, which the court deems con- 
cf a pertinent tribute to the honoree 'rervative, a 77-cent rate will yield 
came as a pleasant surprise. Sherbert .$102.410. An 80-cent rate would have 
and cakes were served to .Mesdames (produced $106,400. The assessed 
J. E. Black. W. T. Highsmith, W. G. ¡valuation for 1933 is $19,000,000. 
Cypert, J. P. Sharp, E. Highsmith, J. j Adiiijtional revenue will include 
J. Stallings, G. F. West, J. P. Sutphen, about $82,('00 from automobile reg-
J. W. Moore, Frank Hamm, W. L. 
Harkrider, A. H. Thornton, J. A. Ad- 
kisson, C. D. Mims, G. A. Rister, 
Jeffie Hibbitts, M. J. Lowe, W. P. 
Browning, Jim Eoff, W. O. Boney, 
R. A. Martin, Thomas Clark, W. L. 
Burns, Misses Ada and Sadie Wood- 
rum and Fort Smith.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker is entertain
ing her sister, Mrs. Joe Roy, and IH- 
tl* daughter of Cleburne.

MIm Birtie DUti reAmed to her 
dutiea at Van Horn after a week’s 
visit with her perento, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. U Dilfl.

{«tration fees, and $11,664 surplus in 
the general fund.

Monday was open hearing day on the 
1934 budget. No one appeared but Ocie 
B. Hunt’s countywide committee sent 
a letter containing its request for a 
77-cent rate,

----- ---------fi
Record o f B frths.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Leon John
son, Seturday, August 26, 1933.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whoaler, 
residing north of town. Sunday, Aog- 
uat 27, 19S3.

GirL to Mr. and Mra. J. F. Bolla, 
Taeaday, Angwt 29, IfSf.

In Montici'lln. V irginia, an .Arr»*rican .-itatusman li buried. He 
A shock to every one in Merkel, hi  ̂ Secretary  -if >lini«t*r to France. President of the  Uni

death was peculiarly and immeaf'ur- ted Slati'.'^; yot hi.s cpitaiih make'* reference to  none of these hon- 
ably sad to his wife and members of ors. It read s:  ̂  ̂ , 1 •
the fftniily with her, who hsd (fone to | wfls T.homn?' A uthor ot thp
Abilene earlier in the afternoon ami of .American IndetH'Tvicnce: of the  S ta tu te  of V irginia fo r Relig- 
who were not apprised of hi.« death , lou.s Freedom : and F a th e r of the  I  n ite rs itv  of \  iririnia. The of- 
until several hour« afterward. .A dau- ' fices th a t he held are  forgotten  on the  .*tone, a.** th e j will be even- 
ghter, Mr«. Sherman J. Lane, whose (tually forgotten  by all but the  h is to rian ; he desired to  be remem- 
home is in .Abilene, wa.s visiting her jberod only by w hat he gave. And he has his wish, 
parents here and had taken her mo- | Som ewhere in his Essays Em erson has a .sentence to th is  e ffec t: 
ther and two si.«ters, .Mrs. Clarence , “See how th e  m ass of men w orry them selves into nam eless grave.s, 

25 cents; jury Walden, of Big Spring, and Miss Mel- «while here and there  a g reat unselfish soul fo rgets  him self into 
balee Watt.«, to Abilene for the after- Im m ortality .” A fine thought, finely p h rased ; bu t Je.sus thought 
noon. ! it f irs t.

Born in Washington county. Ark., So we have the main points of his bu.siness philosophy:
Mr. Watts was married there to Miss 1. W hoever will be g reat m ust render g rea t .service.
Anna Foster, by whom he is survived, 2. Whoever will find himself at the top must be willing to lose 
on Dec. 5, 1895. They came from Wa. him.self at the bottom.
CO to Taylor county about 30 years I ,3. The big rewards come to those who travel the second, unde- 
ago and Mr. Watts engaged in stock manded miles.
fanning for several years, moving to | Judas would have .sneered at all this. Xot a bad fellow at beert, 
town about 18 or 20 years ago. At one he had the virtues and the weaknesses of the small bore busineas

man. He was “hard-boiled.” and proud of it; he “looked oat for 
Number One.” It was no easv job being treasurer for a lot of ideal
ists. Judas wT>uld have you know. He held the bag and gave every 
rent a good tight squeeze before he let it pass. When the gratef ul 
woman broke her box of costlv ointment over Jesus’ feet the other 
disrinles thought it was fine, but he knew better. “Pretty waste
ful business.” be grumbled to bimself. The big talk of the others 
about “thrones" and "kingdoms” and “victory” did not fool him; he

___ ______ , ., __________ could reed a balanc** sheet, and he knew that the jig was up. So he
•nee Walifcn, Big .Spring: Enri w-'* made his private little deal with the priests, in’obably suppoatagr 
MImi MeibeiM Watte and Mrs. Zedk | that Jesus would be arrested, reproved and warned not to T>reaeh 
L. Jolmson, of Merkel; and two siv- ¡fn Jerusalem ag»in. "I will get mine and retire.” he said to hhnself. 
ten , Mn. W. M. Hkks. Wichita 5taid Jesus, “I. if  I be lifted un (on the crow: that is to Miy, if I 
FalU, Texas, and Mra. H. P. Allea, losé mv life) will draw  all men to me.” I ^ h  made hia deeisSoa and 
Merkel, aad two brothera, Jim Watta, jfeceived hi« reward.

time he was a partner of the late J. 
H. McDonald in the grocery business 
and up to recent years had followed 
the produce business here.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
eight children; Mrs. Lee Tipton, Mer
kel; Mrs, Sherman J. Lane, Abilene; 
Mrs. J. R. Brown, Hobbs, N. M.; Fos
ter Watta. Hobba, N M.; Mrs. Clar-

•f AMlem. aad BUI Watto, of Hedgea.

«•«eAw-
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THE MERKEL MAIL!Lone S tar Gas Co.
PubUhed Every Friday Mornm* 
Glover and Caple, Publieher». 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
Entered at the post^fice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second das* tnxu.

Adds 409 Employees

.t half million dollars has been ad. 
Jed ti' the annual buying power of 
north Texa-f and southern Oklahoma

Marion Davies Gives 
Fine Perform ance as 

“PeK O’ My H eart”

Elliott Roosevelt
(4ets Newspaper Job

PrHay, September 1, IMS.
mmÊÊÊÊÊmmmmmÊmt̂ mmÊm

SV B SC R IP T IO S R A T E S
Taylor and Jones counties------11.50 Lone Star Ga.-- system, which
Aaywhere else . -- ---------^2 00 completed plans for opera*

(In Advance' ______jting under the ga« utility code ap-
I proved by President Roosevelt. .\p.Advertising Rates On .Application.

Airdbituariei, resolutions of respect! | proximately 400 emr!o>n-e«. mtainly 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as ir ga.s fie’d, compressor sUtion and 
Jdvertising, and will be charged for piP« line operation, have been added 
at Ic per word. ' the payroll. The I'Kal ga« company
______  ___ i is a part of the L >ne Star sys'em.
T . 4̂  r  -1 .Announcement that the company

L PSW i n ^  01  r  OOCl had signed the code and is supp. rting
P r i c t 'S  i«; L o w e r  recovery effort« to the

fullest extent wa* made by L. B. 
Denning, president, who urged every 

(citiren to cooperate in the movement. 
“The Lone Star sy«*em did not make

Washing* ■»' -Aug. F' d i* st
ing more thn ughout *he country this 
month, but the recent ward prie.- 
trend has slewed it< rate ot advance.

l.4ib«ir department .f*'icials stud
ied retail food prices reported bp 
fil cities and their .■•■nclu'̂ ó n was 
that while the genera! level rose 
more than s per cent between June 
1.5 and July 15. the increa-e in .Au
gust was only tw ■ per cent.

Today’s prices at the retail grocery 
were said by the department to be 
back to the approximate level of Feb
ruary, 11*32, and 1** per cent above 
.April’s prices, this year’s low.

Of the 42 commodities included in 
the survey, .'J2 were priced higher this 
month, eight were lower and tw-' un. 
change'!. The increases reached 46 of 
the .51 reporting cities.

Raymond Moley Retires
From State Departm ent National r.ev very p r g r a m  deper -1

, reductions in wage« nor reduce work
ing forces during the depression per- 
i' d to the extent adopted by many 
concern«,” said Mr. Denning. “The 
high standard of instantaneous twen
ty-four hour na'ural ga« service nec. 
t sary for the comf. rt and well-being 

' of consumers requires the company 
at all times to maintain an organiza. 

ition of skilled and experienced men. 
This demand doe« r. 't permit reduc- 

; tion in either wages or w orking force 
;to the extent permitted in other lin?« 
of business upon which this obligati(''n 
is r.' t imposed.”

The natural gas industry i« entire, 
ly In sxTtinathy wi*h the Pro-ident’« 
N. R. A. program and will cooperate 
in every reasonable way t ■ mak ' t a 
success, according t Mr. I’ennirg.

“In • ur opinion, the success of the

-Maricn Davies gives the finest per
formance of her en*ire career in the 
delightful "P*'g O’ My Heart,” which 
comes to the Queen theatre Alonday 
and Tuesday. Never before, it is re- 

, ported, has the vivacious star clothed 
a character wi*h such sincerity and 
sympathy.

The talking picture version of the 
! play that has been acclaimed in the 
.theatre for more than twen’y years, 
¡has a fre.shness and sparkle all its 
jown. There is not a lagging moment 
lor a flaw in the simple clarity of its 
sweet romance. It i.s just the kind of 

, picture people want to see these hectic 
an I troubled days.

Miss Davies’ Peg is individual and 
not patterned from the Peg crca'ed 
by Laurette Taylor. Yet her interpre
tation of the role is none the less g.’n- 
uire and familiar in character. All the 
hoyden charm of the little Irish lass is 
intact.

The film marks the debut as a lead
ing man of On«low Steven«, who giv
es promise of filling a nevv- berth in 
the popularity of feminine fans. Stev
en« ha« e dis*inct personality of his 
own that registers strong in a quiet 
and repressed manner of performan
ce. j

Others in the splendid cast of the 
Metre-Goldwyn-.Mayer feature are J. 
FarreP MacDonald, Juliette rompt''n. 
Irene Browne. Tyrrell Davis, Alan 
Mowhay. Doris I.loyd. Robert Grieg, 
Nora Cecil and Geoffrey Gill. !

Michae*, the dog in the film, car»--̂
tiire« h' nor« all his own. He is well 
w rth watching for. I

1.0« Angeles. Cal., .Aug. 31.—Ejliott 
i Roosevelt, son of President Roosevelt, 
I Saturday joined the staff of a Los 
'Angeles newspaper as its aviation re
porter.

The pre.sident’s son was general 
; manager of the Gilpin Air Line here 
for several months but resigned after 
he had gone to Nevada to establish 
residence for a divorce from his fir«t 
wife. He has had many hours in the 
air as passenger, as observer on tech
nics flights and at the controls.

His article« will be written for the 
L'.'s .Angeles Examiner.

LABO R
D A Y

Revival to Come to
Close Sunday N i^ht

“ BACK TO 
WORK”

Those cheerful words are 
echoing: from coast to coast as 
the United States pauses once 
ajrain to make conscious recog
nition of the essential part that 
labor plays in our nation’s busi
ness. . . . There is no longer any 
doubt that the tide of business 
has already turned.

The young people's revival, spon
sored by the MethMiist church, has 
le.'u'ted to da‘e in 27 conversions and 
icclaniations, a number of whom have 
joined the church, and each service is 
marked by sincere enthusiasm and a 
devout religious fervor.

Rev. Roy N. Johnson, the young ev. 
argelist, will speak Friday morning 
especially to the older people and shut- 
ins. Friday evening his theme will be 
“Wages, cr what I learned in a state 
prison.” Saturday evening he will 
preach on the subject, “The Call of 
the Other World.”

The revival comes to a close with 
the Sunday night service.

-o------------

And as we look to the weeks 
to come, the harvest .season i.s near with all that it meanj! to 
transportation, industry and agriculture.

Labor, capital, business—every citizen 
in the land has ample cause for joy in the 
confident, cheerful expectation of the 
months to come when more and more men 
will haul on those old overalls with a pleas
ed expre.ssion and those magic words on 
their lips: B.\CK TO WORK!

The Old Reliable

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Try a Classified .Ad for Results.

Merkel. Texas

. I f i  -he 11 loperat i'.n '"•f every citizen.
Hyde Park, N, Y.. .V '. ” 1 .— P ay-  «aid. “ Pecple g. r.frally mj«t begin 

m"ml Moley. intimati- " f  Prt siilenl i purchase the t*''“ ?« deni.-d them- 
B  si.srv' lt .and recent st' rm renter of -.^ive« thr'^ugh fear  of lack " f  fund«, 
the atiminis*r:i’ :rn. is C 'm g to edit it j« h'-red the j est-nr movement will 
a  new nati nal weekly t "  be publi.shed .again p«tab!i-t. .mplete ■ >nfide-re 
by V.nc'T,* V-iiT. an .ther friend and and ci''n*inue the upward trend «o *^at 
distant relaiive ..f *he i hit f executive, even nv ’ e men may oh’ ain emnloy-

NOTE: We will observe I..\ROR D.\Y. Monday September 
1th as a holiday and will not l*e open for business.

Ed Lancaster Opens 
Philco Radio Shon

The ' ’I'Men retiremert * the Col- 
V 'lbia profr-i-. r .ard c’--i- advisor of 
t''"  presiden’ wa-- an c 'urn e 1 .s .ndav

m.“nt.

- ’h- 
in

a  ' t i r  a t.an,- ■ «••w. •
The first break 

family of the president f 
h' an aim i-t < m :i riu *"! 
departmi-n* b'-’w-.s-n S‘ 
and M'dey, *he assi«*ant 

Mr. R." sev<lt is very 
both Moley and Hull and all 
involved «.ay everv’thing is all

;e . f f ua l  
• w.-d clo-e. 
t th • ■ rate 
•tary Hull 

ecretary.
: -d ’ y t"

those 
right.

CARD OF THANKS.
We w--h tc thank our friend« and 

n. ighhi '̂T every wi.rd -f sympa
thy and deed • f kindness in assisting 
us during ar recent «ad be-reavement, 
•hi It ss f ur husband «n't father, 
and we want to al«o thank each ere 
ftsr the beautiful flower«.

Mr-. L. .A. Watt« and Children.

Certainly there i-- no break in the 
friendship bt‘tweer. the president and 
Moley who ha« been the key man of 
bi* group of advisors during the last 
two years. (

S*nn<lard T^■p♦wrtt•r Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Ed V. Lancaster has i.pened the 
P''ilcr Rali" «hop on Kent -t-tc ' in 
th< building next iloor to Wood gro- 
e. rv and will ca’ry  a complete lin» cf 
Philco radios and rent -et«. For the 
I a«t twi years. Fd ha« opera’ed a 
ra'lio sh o p  in the residence d'-trict 
<-.n Oak strtt and with ‘he fall sea
son ha« moved to a location in the 
business s»c‘i'>n.

A-socia’ wi*h *•••-- ■ . .:-T
is T. C. Whi* . fotrr' -Iv wi*h th ’Ini! 
Music company. .Abi’ene and with P.oh 
.Abey. of Fort W.,rth. who has had 
13 years experi in *he husir •««. 
He ha« ju«t moved here with hi.« fam
ily from Stamford.

NOTI CE
I k-tve rptuu'd a .shoj* upstair.** 
O'-,; West ('o. All kinds of Kloc- 
trio Wiring and KejMtir Work. 
A.so Radio Sales and Service.

m x  ELECTRIC.\L 
SHOP

Í.EO WEST. Jr.. Prop.

F irst Fall Wool Clip 
Shorn in West Texa:

San .Angelo. .Aug. 31.—First fall 
wool shorn in West Texa» was stored 
this week with the ScTora Wool and 
Mohair company by W. .A. Miers. who 
also has on hand his large «pring wvil 
clip which he is holding for better 
pricaa.

Heavy yields of mohair are reported 
among ranchmen who are now doing 
their fall shearing of goata. Mohair 
ahearing ii in full swing, having star
ted earlier than the clipping of fall

BRUCE B.URTON
fCentiaaad f«»*» »are Or»',

W# have quoted some men of eon- 
apicuour auceess, but the same aound 
principlea apply to every walk of life. 
Great progress will be made in the 
world when we rid oorselvea of the 
idea that there ia a difference between 
work and rcligous srork. We have been 
tMght that a man’s daily buaineas ae- 

hSvitiea are selfish, and that only the 
*tiaw which he devotee to church meet- 
ntga and social service activities ia 
consecrated.

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO r

hiext Week; Numbing Grip of An- 
«Hent Creeds.

-  . 0  -----------------------------------------0----------------------------------------

PRIMARY SCHOOL.
Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden announcesmr%, w • A. Ticopsaavn »rui(>um.-c8

the opening of her primary school on 
Monday, September 11.

Did You Know That

CHEAP P.4INT IS COSTLY
Certainly we carry cheap paints. But we rarely sell a bit 

of it. And whjit we do sell is sold again.st our will and advice. 
For cheap paint is the most costly pain; in the long run. A 
good paint will protect the wood it covers so much longer, 
so much better than cheap paint, that it’s really less expen
sive. Come to Burton-Lingo’s for good paint.

LOWE BROS. PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Phone 74

BURTON-LINGO 60.
Merkel, Texas

Right here in Merkel you can get 
first class laundry work. In addi- 
th n  we assure you of courteous 

t aervice and prompt delivery. We 
sgmll for and deliver and will ap

preciate it if you will give us a 
tr ia l
, Thank you.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

 ̂ LENA WEBB. Owner 
PHONE 77

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel MaH 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

On your way to Chicago
to  the

Century of Progress 
Exposition,..

Stop in St. Louis
A DiMdam AmarlcM efty a a. rich In Metarle IM« . . .  
I t  mllM «1 river fren t. . •  •facty-avc city p a rk s . . .  
werld-ffamcu« z a a . . . t h a w  Batanical Gardens 
a. .a r t  galleries. Many ether pelnta ef great Inter- 
e e t .a . th e  werld-renewned Llndhergh trephlee 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, werth the visit aline
Directly on your route to Chicago from the South, 
Seuthweet and Seutheatt.
At The Aimrhan end Mmerhsn Annoi MMMs you 
will find an air ef hospitality and the utmost con
sideration for your comfort, meals tha t are the taBt 
ef experienced travelers everywhere. Special diet 
menu for those who need It (sent free an request) 
and pricee tha t are surprisingly low.

•

)

»

’I
I

Rates from 
U-SO

.Marhot at tth  and 7th

THE A M ER ie A l H O TEL 
THE ANERICAH AHHEX

**On the Plaza**
St. Laute, Mo.

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
* FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61
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Friday, S«ptember 1, 1933. T U  MEBKIL MAIL

WHI5KRING
THIRD INSTALL.ME.NT. 

S\TiOPSlS: . . Ruth Warren, living 
in the Eatit, come? into possession of 
three-quarter interest in an Arizona 
ranch, left to her in the will of her 
only brother, reported to have died 
while on business in Mexico, With

forced them to their feet. They took 
but one step then froze to statues, 
terror leaped into their faces: a voice, 
low, intimate, whispered into their 
ears. “Go—back. Go—back.”

well with the world. Something of 
this feeling came to the parents. With 
a backward glance, which now held 
wonder instead of blind fear, they 
went forward with quickened step.

"Ken—!” Ruth screamed the word. When they were quite near, the dog
her ailing husband and small child The man and woman clutched each
she goes to .Arizona to take possess
ion, thinking the climate may prove 
beneficial to her husband’s weakened 
lungs. Arriving at the nearest town, 
she learns that the ranch. “Dead 
Laintern,” is 85 miles acro.ss the des
ert. Charley Thana, old rancher and 
rural mail carrier, agrees to take 
them to “Dead Lantern” gate.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY— 

Neither the girl nor her husband |

other, staring wildly. The gulch was 
still barren, nothing moved, not a rab
bit could have been hidden. Yet the 
hollow whisper came again, at their 
very ears. “Go—back. You—must— 
go—back! Go—"

one of whose remote ancestors had 
undoubtedly been part Spaniel—moved 
out of sight at the side of the incline. 
.A few more strides again brpught the 
man and girl to a rigid halt. In the 
shadow of the bank stood the most 
gigantic woman they had ever seen.

Like wild things, the man and wo- | Nearly six and a half feet in height.
man ran blindly forward. Immediately 
the whisper was lost, dying away on 
a single word. The two stopped again 
and clung together trembling. The 
darkness was coming quickly—already 

(the banded walls of the gulch hadseemed anxious to start up the road.
It was when this fact became plain to .i. ,• v»
them both that Ruth cried, “It’ll be .........  .. . '
pundown before long—we simply can’t 
stay here.

’ With terror-widened eyes the man and 
girl looked from one bank of the 
gulch to the other, conscious of no 

j thought or plan.
1 Then Ruth caught her breath in an

W’arren nodded. “We’d better start,
1 gTiess.”

Ruth looked back *°***'*̂  1 hysterical sob, another followed. War.
Beyond, her eyes sought the occasional .houlHer with th.
stretches of dusty highway as it
wound up the valley . . . .  eighty-five 
miles to the first thing which could 
be called civilization, eighty-five miles 
to a policeman. She shivered; but 
turned to her husband with a smile 
which was meant to be brave. “.All 
right, dear; let’s go. If we get shot 
we’ll just get shot—we can’t stay here
and we certainly can’t go back.”

• • •
For two long, hot, dusty hours they 

walked on with never a sign of human 
things. The awesome silence enveU 
oped them, penetrated them, until 
their very thoughts seemed like small 
independent voices. They felt watched 
by a grim, thousand-eyed spirit. The 
occasional rabbit or coyote which ran 
before them looked back furtively, 
then went on to give news of their 
•ywing. When rarely they spoke, the 
words pa.»sed between them in a low 
frightened voice, as though speech 
were forbidden.

They came among the lower foot
ings of the mountains. No longer 
could their e>"es follow the two paral
lel paths through the dead grass for 
any distance. Constantly, the road 
dipped into ravines, skirted low hills, 
cros.sed gulches and arroyos covered 
■with coarse gray sand. The man’s 
lips were bluish-white, his breathing 
rasped, short and quick. The girl 
plodded doggedly in the dust, red of 
face, sweat-grimed.

The sun winked from behind a 
jagged peak and was gone. The man 
and woman stared at the mountain— 
dun-colored, utterly desolate. David 
clutched his mother tightly at the 
sound of her voice. “Where are we—” 
aha moaned. “Oh, Kenneth where are 
•we?”

He shook his head, but could not 
afford breath for speech.

The girl picked up her son and 
started forward desperately.

At the bottom of the next arroyo— 
well filled with live oak trees—the 
wheel marks of the Indian’s, wagon 
turned to the right and disappeared up 
the river of sand. It was strange how 
they missed those fresh wheel tracks.

Beyond this arroyo the road rose to 
descend presently into a deep gulch. 
’The banks on either side fell sheer to 
the bottom of coarse, bare sand — a 
great channel plowed by cloud-bursts 
in the mountains. A distance ahead a 
large brown boulder thrust its bulk 
through the sand. The young man and 
the girl kept their eyes upon this rock 
—an oasis, a place to empty their 
shoes. The road, too, bent slightly to 
pass the rock.

They rested a moment. until the 
deepening dusk, the awful silence

ren gripped her shoulder with the 
agony of the sudden cough which 
presently was flecking his white lips 
with red. . . .

.A dog bark'd friendlily. ,^ome dis
tance ahead the gulch turned to the 
right and the rond rose out of it bv 
another incline. .At the bottom of this 
cut in the hank sat a small black dog.

“Dog!” announced David, squirm
ing ats'ut in hi.« mother’s arm«. .As 
far as he was concerned, all was again

her huge arms folded across her 
breast, she stood as straight as the 
sheer bank behind her. Her face, 
hawk-nosed, had the dignity of an 
Indian chief’s and the color of a 
southern negro. “Where you-all think 
yo’re goin’7” she demanded, her voice 
a deep ominous rumble.

It was a moment before the girl 
could make a sound; then the words 
poured themselves out shrilly. “I’m 
Mrs. Warren, the sister of Harry 
Grey—I own three-quarters of this 
ranch—take us to Jep Rnavely at once 
—at once—at once!”

The giantess bent her head slightly 
unfolded her arm«, and turning 
started up the incline, the little dog 
frisking before her.

ren in her arms. “Come,” she rumbled, 
and strode out of the gulch, carrying 
the man more easily than the girl car
ried the child.

At the top of the gulch the girl saw 
the ranch house and buildings. She 
also saw a man leave the barn and 
walk swiftly toward them. He had a 
bucket in his hand—a bucket of milk.

“Who are you?” The man stopped 
close to the girl. His tall, wiry body 
was tense, sinuously alert. His pale 
blue eyes, almast white against the 
dark tan of his clean-shaven face, 
shifted constantly with small quick 
movements as though focused in turn 
upon every point of her face. “Answer 
me!” His voice was imperious, high- 
pitched—“What are you doin’ here?” 

The girl caught her breath sharply. 
“I am Ruth Warren and this is my 
husband—” She indicated Warren 
who was now standing, supported by 
the giant woman. “My husband must 
have re«t at once—a bed.”

“That don’t mean nothin’ to me— 
what’re you doin’ here?”

“We—I am the sister of Harry 
Grey.”

“What!” he thrust his face within 
a hand’s breath of the girl’s. “A'ou 
lie! Grey tol’ me his own se’f he 
didn’t have no folks!”

(Continued on Page Four)

KODAK DEVELOPING,
One day service on printing and 

developing your films. You will like 
the Border pictures. Bring them 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

W e L ook  U p
to the man who w’orks with his hands, and regard his welfare 
and advancement with the keenest interest.

As evidence grows that better times are on the way, 
we hope that the coming months will bring you increased op
portunities and that you will feel free to make full use of all 
the facilitie.s of this bank.

This Bank Will Not Be Opened All Day Monday, Sept. 4th—
LABOR DAY

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

C. M. Largent, Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V*Prea.

O m C E R S
W. L. Diltz, CAahier. 
Herbert Patteraoa, AH*t.

Directors—C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W.- W. Taamhb 
A. Patters(Hi. Jr„ W. L. Diltz.

■^1

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
On account of Labor Day, a national 

holida>, the undersigned banks w-ill 
I remain closed all day Monday, Sep- 
I tember 4. Customers will please take 

Warren took an uncertain step for- arrangements
ward, tottered, and fell in a heap. accordingly.

“Help us!" cried the girl, dropping j The Farmers Sta‘e Bank,
beside her husband. j jhe F. & .M. National Bank.

The huge woman came slowly down 
to them. She stooped and lifted War- Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

The Most Modern Kitchen is the ALL-G AS Kitchen

Cooking 

Refrigeration 

W ater Heating

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have w hat you w ant—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. I t may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than  the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
CoHsalt Yoar Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Even C ou n try Kitchens 
Can Be M odem  N O W !

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed

^  v v liir r s*

C r e a mVERMI FUGE *
F o r F X p e l  l im i  W o r m s

Mvrkel Drag Co., Merlml, Tea 
R. B. /ohnMn, Trent, Tvzm

The modern Gas Range, with its improvements 
for nmpliiied cooking! The Air-O)oled Gas 
Refrigerator, which supplies Ice cubes and 
automatic refrigeration from a tiny gas fiamet 
The Automatic Gas VCater Heater! No longer 
are these kitchen conveniences confined to the 
city home. STARGAS SERVICE brings these 
m odern gas app liances to vou— no matter 
where you live.

STARGAS
A NATURAL GAS SERVICE 

FOR THE COUNTRY KITCHEN
STARGAS SERVICE provides a private nat
ural gas supply at your kitchen door. A simple 
installation of two portable drums containing 
a natural gas supply is placed outside any farm 
home. From these drums, natural gas is piped 
to your modern gas appliances. As a drum is 
used it is replaced with a full one from the 
warehouse stock of your nearest gas company 
office. STARGAS SERVICE is easy to instaU 
. . .  safe . . .  convenient. . .  trouble-free. Your 
nearest gas company office will gladly demon
strate this modern natural gas service for the 
farm home and give you an accurate estimate 
of itt cost for cooking, refrigeration, water 
heating or lighting.

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succ«wor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance—Notary Public

In new leentioa, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop—Elm 9 t

Merkel, 'ftxai

Curley’s Repair Shop
Afl kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter 
eqtecially featured

WILLARD BATTI
Wrecker Service Day or NiukU

L I G H T I N G
In additioo to providing natural gai 

service for cooking, refrigeration and 
automatic hot water, STARG.VS SERV
ICE is ideal for l i g h t i n g  the entire 
home. With STARG.VS SERV ICE nat
ural gM lights can be installed in every 
room in die farm home. Ask for a dem
onstra tkm.

See
STARGAS SERVICE 

in Operation
C o m p le te  d e t a i l s  o f  

STARGAS are available at 
your nearest gas compa-Tv's 
office. T he office* most  
convenient to your home 
arc kseated at

ABILENE

SWEETMATER

LEE R. YORK
Attom«y-at-Law

Civil practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to land titles ar.d probate 

matter*
140*2 Pine Street
ABILENE. TEXAS

Dr. L  C. Zehnpfennig: 
Dentist

GenM’al Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium

Phone 163I JACK FULWILER
Watch Maker and Jeweler

“Where Pereonal Service Counte"

At Service Drug

At Comer Gamge Phd

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLI 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T. COATS, Local Rep.
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil P raetk t

118 Chestnut Abilene. Texas i 125!: Pine St. AbUuM, Tus.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you have a furnished apartment or furnishod rooma 

for rent, why not try a claaaified advertisraMot ia Xhm 

Merkal Mail? It will cost only 25 centa per ineertie*.

LONE STAR

Communi Natural Gas Go
GAS
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

WhisperinR Rock

The fir*t bale "f cotton of the sea
son here, ginned last week by the Plan* 
ter* gin, was raised by Mr. Hare on 
the Haynes place. It was bought by 
A. Williamson for y cents. In addi. 
tion, premiums by the mcrchant->i to
talled $15.00.

The Baptist meeting closed Sunday 
night after a two weeks series of goo<i 
preaching and singing. Some 8 or 10 
additions to the church resulted. Rev.

(Continued Fro« Paga S>
Ruth tix)k a step backward. “But I 

am Harry Grey’s sister. He willed 
me his interest in this ranch. My 
husband and I have come here to see 
about it."

“V"U—come here—to take this
ranch—’’ His words faltered. At 
leng h, with ar. effort, he spoke, his 
voice in a softer key. “You—got — 
your documents?"

“Yes, Mr. Warren has the will in 
hi.s pocket. Please—can’t we go up '^ fi'P y  of it-” 

Howell with his family returned to ¡to the house* My husban i and little! “There are

here as soon as the letter—we didn’t 
know about your once.4k-week deliv. 
ery."

“You seen your lawyer this morn- 
,in’?”
[ “I don’t understand—what lawyer?’’ 

“There must have been a lawyer to 
' send you the will when your brother ; 
jdied.”
j "Oh. No, Harry sent us the will 
himself—it was some time ago; about 
three month’s after he went into this 
ranch.”

’ Huh.” There was quite a pause.
‘ But you just said your lawyer had

RURAL SOCIETY

r.V/O.V RWGE CLl’R.
The I’nion Ridge Home Demonstra

tion cluh met on August 18 with .Mes
dames W. D. Derstine, Lee Tipton and 

A. Harris a.s co-hostesses. The

GoiMlmaii High News

The Choral club was organized 
August 22 with the election of the fol
lowing officers: president, Joella Me. 
Leod; vice president, Pauline Tiner; 
secretary, Ethel I.ee Davis; treasur-

house wa* called to order by the presi- Seago; publicity chair
man, Esda Kyle; publicity committee,

mplenty of attorneys
their home in Abilene Monday morn- hoy must rest. We walked all the way the East,” replied the girl sweetly, 
ing. Next Sunday i.s regular preaching from the mail box.” j “I reckon.” Snavely considered a
day and all are invited to attend. “Ix't’s .see—the will.” | corner of the whitewashed wall.

Friends here have received announ- I Warren was able to step forward .‘'ounds from within indicated that the 
cements of the marriage of Supt. Roy and give Snavely the paper. The man giantes« wa« getting supper.
F. Elliott to Miss R.'bt-rta .^ott of read it slowly and completely. At .*«navely’s eyes returned in a little 
Sylvester on the 2Sth of this month. la.«t he lifted his eyes to the girl. “Why jump to the girl. “Just what are you

dent and, after the order of business 
had btH-a dispensed with, a report, 
heard at the annual picnic, of the 
Short Course was given by Miss Rub- . 
ye Patton. |

We were sorry that Miss Chambers, 
jthe home agent, could not be with us 
I this Friday but she will be with us j 
in the near future.

I Misses Blanche Carey and Marybel , 
i Douglas will act a.-̂  co.hostes«es for I 
the meeting on .September 1st at 3 
o’clock at the I’nion Ridge school j 
house. Everyone is invited to come.

Jiiella McLeod, Ethel Lee Davis; so
cial chairman, I.emont Cox; social 
committee, Anna Zelle Seago, Joella 
McLeod: program chairman, Eliza, 
beth Brown; program committee,
Walter Pearl Phillips, Bertha Vick- 
ert.

1004h Bifthday

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Randel of Chil
dress were week-end guests ( f the lat
ter’s parent.«, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Jiihnson.

M rs. Sam McI.eod has as her guest 
this week her mother, Mrs. Yoakum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barne.s and lit- 
tie son, Delbert, of Goodman, visited 
Mrs. L. J. Barnes of E.skota .'Saturday.

Pierce Bonner of Clyde visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Daniel of Odell is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. R. 
Poor, this week.

Miss Mary Matheny f Brownsville 
was a recent gue«t of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil McRee.

Mr. and .Mrs. Curley Edward* had 
as a recent guest a friend. Miss Ed
ward«, of Paris.

M rs, A. William*on. who -pvnt the 
week-end in Mineral Well*, returner! 
home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs T. I.. Stivtns went to 
Dallas la*t Tu;. day. They weri- ao. 
companied by *heir trra:; i*on *. Ki llt: 
and .“sherw- oil St?\'en«, who -pert the 
summer h. with them and who re. 
turned • - -I't-r Mr. anl Mr*.
Stevens plan t viej» at Grcervi’lr h-e- 
forc I iT.ing home.

Mr. and Mr-. C

didn’t your brother tell me about 
this'"

“I'm sure I don’t know.”
"He tol’ me he didn’t have no 

f..lk>.”
The girl hesitated. “His real 

mother is dead and Harry and I— 
Harry became entrar.ged from his 
father before he came West. Perhaps 
that wa* what he meant.”

“Huh. Maybe. Y >u seen a lawyer 
about this I reckon?"

There was a perceptible pause be
fore Ruth replied. “Ye*,” «he said 
firmly, “and mv lawyer has the other
copy. \ , i w  p ’» a ie the

My
take u* to

hou*e—can't you understand? 
husband i* not wt-1!”

F'lr a ' r.g m ment Sr.avely l.ioked 
at the girl, 
the giar.ti-*^
‘oward *h'- h. ... W -hout n w.id 
'he w man ri'ked Warren from Hs 
feet and *tr d. rm.

P.ith h-'M . .♦ her hand, ard 
.'̂ r.Tvely w’*h a sharp glance irt ■ her 

d wly grn her hark the v

aimin’ to do here?”
“Well, since I have this interest in 

the ranch. I suppose I’m in the «ame 
position that Harry wa«. I can’t he 
the partner he was, but I’ll try to do 
my share.”

.K definite plan shown in his pale 
eyes. “Oh, sure. Well, now, I get 
you—ye» sir.” Snavely seemed on 
the verge of becoming pleasant. “I’ve

liASKET BALL.
The basket ball team has been or

ganized. Miss Ferrili is coach, with 
Joella Mcljeod, captain.

, We have a game matched with 
I Neinda to come play us Friday night.

COME TO GOOD.MAN.
There will be a called .«ession of the 

Fifth Sunday ¡singing convention at 
the Goodman High School auditorium 
♦he third Sunday afternoon in Septem
ber at 2:30. Will be glad to have a 
delegate from each class to meet us. 
We want each class to say what book 
they want and if each class can send

m n  Y o r  k x o w  t h a t —
Esda had a now “caller’’ Sunday 

night?
Pauline has red hair?
Ethel Lee is learning to cook? 
Ijemcn* ig an A student in math? 
Ora returned from Louisiana Fri.? 
Pauline got 3 letters last week?

(Continued Piom Faf« One) 
Mrs. Curry has 41 grand children, 

57 great grand children and 4 great 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Curry’s mind is still bright 
and active and she talks very eoter- 
tainingly of pioneer days and of 
her experiences before and during 
the Civil War in Tennessee. She is 
intensely loyal to the “Ixist Cause” 
of the Confederacy and politically 
she is a Democrat of the Andrew 
Jackson, Woodrow Wilson and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt tsrpe.

Mrs. Ernest Hadra of Ijincaster 
Avenue. Dallas, is the only living 
descendant of the Akin family ex
cept Mrs. Curry and her decendanta. 
Mrs. Hadra is the grand daughter of 
Jacob Akin, who died some yeara 
ago in Arkansas. Her mother was 
Mrs. A. (f. Butler, founder of St. 
Matthews’ Home for children in 
Dallas. Mrs. Butler would have 
been 85 year« old in August of thia 
year if she had lived. She died a 
few months ago. Mrs. Hadra and 
Mrs. Curry had their pictures taken 
together while at Holland’s l4ike.

—--------------- f>-------— ------

Ì

got the idear—you an’ me is to go on in one dollar we can get 7.5 books that
ie.«t like a« if you wa« your brother. 
Is that it?”

“Why yes. I have the same inter
est in the ranch that he had.’

“You sure have.”
There wa* a long «ilence. “I sup- 

posi-.” said the girl, “that there 
he some legal technicalities or «ome- 

.\t la*t hi* eyi - shifted -o ¡thing. \v-n’t there? I thought we'd 
ar.d he nodded *Iight!y P^nve it until we could see abc.ut it

t get her y>u know."
(C ntimied Next Week.)

HERRON NEWS
11. !
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Sh‘. fl it

iiJe her during the time 
he distance to the 
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N'othirg he could 
hnve -erved better 
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hi \> a* think-

îve
ri'.
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M-
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Miss 
f riends 
week.

Miss Cera Scott
t.

Ti- V I.-I t e l i  

lia VS la-**

.\bil*ne is visi
ting her broth-r*. T. D. ar.d Spur
geon Scott, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley .Armour and 
their three son«, l/owe, John Stanley 
jind Don. visited in Ea«t!and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gabbert and 
family, accompanied by-Miss Fannye 
Belle Vessel, motored to Winters last 
week to anerd the g 'den wedding 
celebration of Mrs. Gabber.’« parent-«, 
Mr. and Mr«. R. H Dorsett.

Collin Perkin«, who recently moved 
to the Rio Grande valley, visited his 
mother, Mr*. Perkin*, and attended to 
'business here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Spurgeon Scott had 
as Sunday gueats Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hughe* and children of Blair.

Mis* Margaret Sharp f>{ Merkel 
wa* Saturday’s guest of Betty Lou 
Howell.

Charles Master, who lives in South 
Texas, is spending «ometime here with 
friend*.

John Cook of Noodle visi'ed in the 
liome of hi* granddaughter, Mr*. T D. 
Scott, recently.

Mr*. Minni* arrived Sunday from

He «alkr 
it t' ; 
hou- 
c m; ■ • 
hati' .; 
t' pu*
■ f min
irg. rla rn irj. hly ani ' raf'ily.

And as -hi- niacid th< -ma!' '►’.■u-'- 
wi’h it.« wi-i’rwa-hod wa!'* and red 
T' I f f i 'rrugati-d iron, Ruth Warren 
became awari- <■' c.n> then <i;s-atisfac- 
•ion. .A hundred feet wi -r ,-.f the 
hou f -• led a huge adche ruin. It had 
harac'i r, thi* ruin. Comnared t- the 

1 ne-«t"ry ranch h 'U*e with its ahr.« -t 
fiat roof, the ruin b.ad h <n a r>a!ace. 
Gr-m. mutilated, furgtten. the eld 
building friwr.e<i upon the ranch 
kousv. The gir! had a queer fancy 
which r ade her *hiver. I’ seemed to 
her that the ruir wanted the house to

a .*uice** 
-eve Mil

th»vi- 
w, ro i i‘-

Tlie mee'ing wa- 
j lint d the church,
'! aimed.

h.ffibtll and A’cdalee Ppnr.el! r i - 
turned .•«unday afttrnoon fn  m Dal- 
la*.

I..11% r ’aui: Barnett entertained her !

will take care of our convention. So 
each class deride on the book you want 
and come, or at least send delegate 
with your wishes; then we will be pre
pare for next year.

This way gives each class a say on 
will ilhe book question and, with a major

i ty  rule, everybody ought to be pleas
ed. .Any book you choose will please 
me hut I want us to have more books 
of our own.

.‘to please meet me at Goodman third 
.Sunday in .September at 2:3(1. Please 
also be on time.

Ixivingly. your servant,
Tom .Spears.

H .W E y o r  EVER  S E E S ’ : 
Mr. Norris with a tie on? 
.Anna Zelle without Robert? 
Ix*mont without Emmett? 
Lora without Jack?

A total of 57,114 persons are em- 
I ployed by Texas railroads which op- 
|erate in this state .50,721 railroad cars. 
1 These employees drew a total of $83,- 
518,043 in salaries in 1333.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
On account of Labor Day, a national 

I holiday, the undersigned banks will 
I remain closed all day Monday, Sep
tember 4. Customers will please take 
notice and make their arrangement* 
accordingly.

The Farmer* State Bank.
The F. & M. National Bank.
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standard Typewriter RikWaa 19» 
each at Merkel Mail affioe.

Texas n< w 8a- 14.4(10 acres of hear- 
I 'ng and 00,000 acres of nor-henring 
; grapefruit trees. Floiida with 33.- 
¡002 r-res hearing am! 3.821 non-hear- 
’ 'r  r hinpfd ppr of the 1331-

•«er—very close—for just

-MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

a ; sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 

V nan arr:vid a* the of them, if you w-ant to include your 
- h hojse first. Car. subscription to Th* Mail, we are in 

a rawhide c-.t »he position to make special clubbing of- 
! fer. See ua before you renew.

— O '

'-'-'me 
momer*

The gia-t 
porch ' the ran 
lying V arren to 
laid hirr upon it.

Warn n promptly sat up, grinning i 
at hi* wife as she and Snavely ar
rived. “Great Scott, Ruth, but I’re 
cerainly been carried! She’s the 
strongest t^ing I ever met in my life.” 

The g antes.« opened the screen door 
land handed a pillow to t)*e girl. After 
she had arranged her husband com
fortably upon the cot. the girl left him 
with Sravely and took her sop into 
the house. .Anavely spoke no word to 
Warren. When the girl returned she 
gave Warren a giaas of milk and some 
crisp tortillas.

For the first time since returning 
*he will to the gir!. Snavely spoke, 

did you get in '"  he asked

TEXAS ALMANAC.
L*ave orders for the Texaa Alma

nac with us. Prioe, 60 canta per copy, 
poetpaid. Your magazme ord«n will 
alse be appraeiatad. The Morkal Mail 
ofrice.

——-------o— -------------

Fort Worth for a visit of a few days. |-*udden.:.
Mrs. Will (Gordon of Roscoe visited 

her niece, Mr. and Mr«. Ernest Ne-
mire and family, Friday and Satur- • <"^tinued the gwl. “we wrote

about a fortnight ago—but we
returned

“You mean when did we arrive in 
town? Only thi* morning. You see.”

you ,•  
rot •

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mai! will be glad to 
receive news ef cntertainsMnta 
or viaitora in MerkM hoaaea, 
aa well as other oewa iteam of 
a general nature. If yon have 
company, entertain frtenda or 
return from a trip pleaaa tele
phone 61 or 29.

.Ml** Maggie Payne ha*
"home from Auatin where she attended J 
'iichool this summer.

Carmon Hale of Groveton resumed . 
home Tuesday after a week’s visit with 
Yii* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Hale. , 
Mr. Hale, who has been confined to 
hi* room for the past »everal weeks, j 
fa improved some at this time.

Read the advertijements In this 
(paper. There’s a message in every one 
■of them that may enable you to save ; 
-money. At least you will know where ! 
to rmd what you want without doing : 
•  let of hunting and asking questions, j 
•nd you rleo know the merchant* ep-1 

• pracinte ywur patronage because they j 
’•olicit your busines* end make spec 
tiel-otlerinr of their goods.

y  TEXAS ALMANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas Alma- 

m e with ns. Prioe. 60 eenU per copy, 
pestpeid. Tour msirszine orders wiD 
also be sppredated. The Merkel Meil 
eAnce

R & R PAL.\CE
Sweetwater

frit-ni.'- v.ith a dinner Fiidav; Anna-I ‘‘'■''P '  I'«“’’
*  I

mae Hairi* entertained with a dimit i'
.Satun.ay and .Mil muI -<haiT with din- j, 
ner o; Sa; 'j-.y.

A e'la ar. . rd't}-. .n -pe.nt the
week-end with Mr*. .A. J. I’anncll.

Mi.*s Ruby Spink was the house 
g’ue.st last week of Annamae Harris.

Burtis Sharp was *upper guest of 
Paul Parnell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr.*. Claude Melton were 
gue.«ts of the Erne.«t Meltons Mon
day.

•Saturday
Helen Twelvetree.'i 

Bruce Calxit 
‘ DISííR.ACED” 

Doul'lc ’ y t ’.iv Dc
.«ttiuid-.ird !

Sundny-.Monday 
Marie Die**: r

AUallace Beery 
“TrCBO.AT .ANNIE ’ 

Arnerica’.s sweetheart.s—to
gether again ! It’s a piay you’ll 
never forget.

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Bud'ly Rogers-Marian Nixon 

“BEST OF ENEMIES” 
The voungsters loved while 
the oldsters battled.

Th ursday-Friday 
Loratta Young

Richardo Ckirtez 
“MIDNIGHT MARY”

The romance of one girl who 
tried to go straight.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

y> atches—Diamonds— 
Silrerware 
2 STORES

210 CypreiB 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

To In.sure
Satisfactory Service 

Have A’our Car 
In.spei-led Regularly Free

FOR TEN DAYS O N L Y -
September 1st to 10th

All CheiTolet owners driving into our Service Department

AN
ren
E.

WJ
tak
Dui

SCI
Cou
thri
BU
Sup
A.

STl
Fan' irai 
Mai

' e 
N

wfil be given ABSOLl TELY FREE
The following .'service operation.'» on their cars—
1. Adjust carburetor for idling
9.. Clean and replace carburetor refilter screen
3. Adju.st fan belt
4. Clean and adjust spark plugs
5. Adjust generator third brush for proper driving
Tliese are important items to consider in the economical op
eration of vour car and should be performed a t once— 
DRIVE IN TODAY.

C?hevrolet Cigarette 
_______________ 89c

K

Our Acces.sory Special is a 
Lighter for on ly------------

Genuine

Hughes Motor Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service

Phone 123 Merkel Te:

' \

« A . 1  a d d i n
M antle  Lam p

{ TfCW FARM LOAN MONET.
4 1-t and 6 per ocnt money to wor- 

tkgr fSermera and raachawn, sa lam 
crops, impbment* op to 71 

■III nial vaio*; 12 to 40 yuan, 
your loaa with jokat ftoda 
W. Roiwr flhMito. taHe 1, 

Tcxml

WATCH FOR OUR SCHOOL OPENING

S A L E
completeWill have complete line of School Supplies alfw a 

line of Dry Goods for School and Fall needs.

Reid’s Variety Store
McrkM. Tcxm

AbHene Morning News
By Mail Only

Three Months For $1.00

Subscribe Now—See

The Merkel Mail
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Friday, S«ptember 1, 1933. THE MERKEL MAIL PA C E  r r v m

LOCAL BRIEFS. I Rural School Trustees 
Meet Fi'idav a t Blair

Ku»i SALE

An int e»s* < i t\ o ctnte on third
.. . i,a vline and ci o.;<; cent on the , , ------ -

tv hi„.-:ir ^-rades became effective a 1’ the trustees tf  th “Canyon” 
h t.j  this w.;ek ct ai! f.lling stations, uchools wiH meet at the Biair school 
t :ipt th fin iipenJiB tj who increas- tuildin|- on Friday night, September' 

vr..j .ne cent bn tne.r product. i, to plan a bus rout* tb care for all

County W heat Glowers 
In Session Thursday

L argents Win in Every  ̂ thirds, competing agaiMt
the United SUUa.Event a t Columbus Kail They move from Columboa next to

FOR KE.KOSENE, GASuLIN'E and 
Oila, call 106. W. B. Thomas.

FOR SAi^E OR TRAu - —..-fc. it.,-- 
Jersey bull, 3-year*old. See Warren 
Smith at Merkel Drug store.

~ Hail Dér.tire, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vi . H. Dersti.ne, has returned from a 
,wi> Weeks’ visit in Dallas and Grjer- 
ville. While away, he purchased a 
wroden leg, which has afforded him 
ccntiderable comfort.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good feed 
grinder, complete, and used lumber. 
P. P. Dickinson.

Thurman Jones of Trent, who un
derwent an operation for appendici
tis, his condition having been found 

FOR SALE BV O^^NER—29 model highly gangrenous, is reported
Chevrolet sedan; looks new; runs i better at a local sanitarium,
good; price ?220, $70 cash, interest, 
insurance and carrying charges in
cluded. Box 504, Stamford, Texas.

FOR RENT
F’OR RENT—Two south rooms, nice
ly furnished, all conveniences. Mrs. 
T. J. Toombs.

FOR RENT—The Kirby B ^ e t t  
place. See J. T. Warren.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed- 
room, hot and cold water. Mrs. G. R. 
Holloway.

^OOM

Mrs. J. H. Ensminger, who had the 
nii.sfortune to break her hip in a fall 
at hei home a few weeks ago, is now 
recovering from an attack of gastro
intestinal influenza, which her friends 
will be glad to learn.

AN UNFURNISHED HOOM for 
rent, near Merkel High school. Mary 
E. Ih-ovirte.

WANTED
W a n t e d —Lady without children to 
take care of motherless home. C. A. 
Duncan. Trent, Texas, Route 2.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS NOTE— 
County Beard wants bus and driver 
through “canyon” to Merkel. Be at 
Blair Friday night. Sept. 1. See Co. 
Supt. M. A. Williams or Supt. Rogers 
A. Burges.s

T.OST AND FOI’ND
STR.WED—.Saturday night from 
Fam Foster lot, tVo pigs, one white 
male, other black sow pig. Notify 
Mack Fowler.

LET.AL NOTICE.

A fine specimen of maize head was 
brought to The Mail office by F. X. 
Polley this week. It was raised by 
John Carr on the Polley place, on 
Clear Fork, about 13 miles north of 
town, and the field of 40 acres is es- 
timated good for about 11-2 tons per 
acre.

high school students whose grades are 
not taught in their home districts.
Districts whose trustee.« plan to at- | 
tend are Blair, White Church, But
man, I, X. L. and Castle Peak. The 
board of trustees of the Merkel school 
have also been invited to attend to help 

' werk out the proposition which should 
be of help to all concerned. Co. Supt.
.M. A. Williams will attend and pre
side. Supt. Burgess of the Merkel 
schools will also be present. ^

. I'nder the new rural aid law the 
I state will pay the tuition and 12.00 
I per month per pupil on transportation 
for all student.s who attend an accred- I 
iteH high school from a district where 

;*heir gtade is not taught. This makes 
it possible for pupils who live cut in 
the “Canyon” district where their high 
school grade is not taught to attend 
the Merkel High school free and be 
transported to Merkel without any 
cost to the parent.

P.VRES'TS IN V ITEP TO ATTEN’D.
.Ml parents who have children un

der twenty-or.e years of agv that have 
finished the highest grade in their
home district are invited to attend Q j'jp  B u S  E i l c h  W S V

First meeting of Tayli r county 
wheat growers under the g verrraent 
wheat production-control program 
was being held in Abilene Thursday 
morning under cirection of County 
Agent C. Metz Heald. At this meeting 
it is proposed to select a temporary 
board of directors, probably three in 
number, to inaugurate the program in 
this county.

Among producecs called by Heald 
for this session are Ben Smith, Brad
shaw; Walter Hammond. Tye; H ar-1 
IV  Drummond, View; C. B. Tisdale, ! 
Tuscola; Nim J. Teaff, Merkel; and 
D. S. I.everett. Abilene.

' ---------------------—■-----
Coach Irvin W ants to 

I Meet Tryouts Monday
I Preliminary to starting football 
¡practice for the season. Coach R. B. 
Iivin will meet all boys wanting to 
tryout for the Badger squad at 2:30 
M ndaj aftcir.ccn a: the High school 
v\her ■ uit will be issued.

Fii«t woikout will probably start be 
t re the end of the week.

I Opening game of the season’s sched
ule is with .\n«on to be played at An- 
.son, September 29.

In response to inquiry from The 
.Mail as to results of the Ohio State 
lair a ' Columbus this week, C. M. 
Lai gent remarked that his son, Wil- 
lie Joe, had seemingly accomplished 
the impossible.

Indianapolis, Ind.

TWO PAPERS FOR 11.80.
For a limited time, we ran offer Th* 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and Tha 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only fl.50. Subacribe now if yoa aiw 

The herd of show cattle entered by not receiving the Farm News and ax- 
C. M. Largent and Sons there won the tend your time for The Mail at thi* 
grand champion bull, 5 firsts, 8 sec- special rate.

4
I

THF. REDsWHITE ÏÏ0RLS

«(

The condition of Ollie Sanders, ru- thi- meeting to hear further explana- 
ral mail carrier, who ha.s been ill for ' tier of the new law. Remember the Added to Schedule

! the past four weeks, continues prac- 
' tically unimproved.

date is Friday night, September 1, at 
Blair.

Elliott-Seott Rites
Held at Sylvester

1 Charge.s in Siuthland Greyhound 
rchedules provide for an additional 

j Of ach each way out of Merkel, one 
leavi.-.c: at 10 a. m. eastbound and theTwo District Couits

O'.'ien Next Monday ether departing at 2 p. m. we-a'-bound.
— ,   Schedules of departing time for all

SHERIFF’S SALE, 
e State of Texas County of Taylor:
Notice is hereby given that by vir- 

f a certain order cf sale, under 
f attachment and -judgment is- 
•ut of the Honorable Justice 
)f Prect. No. 5, Taylor County, 

e 15th day of Aug., 1933, by W*.
» Wheeler Justice of the Peace of 
h . Prect. No. 6, Taylor County, Tex- 
at. for the sum of one hundred eigh
teen and 41|100 ($118.41) dollars and _____
«oats of mit. under an attachment , l  L. Murray has charge of the 
writ of judgment, in favor of Farmers Gin again and takes this

Mariiage ot .Vi.-s Roberta Scott of 
Sylve.ster and K F . i l i o t t  of Trent 
was solemn’zed M' nday evening at the 
home of thi- bride’« par?n*-. Mr. and 
Mrs. R' beri Scott, in Sylvester. Rev. 
I. E. Bigg'-, Methodist pa-tor, offici
ated.

Mi«s Florence Killirig-iworth of Syl
vester was the bride's attendant, and 
Frank Ferrell of Trent wa« Mr. El
liott’s best man. Bridal music was 
furnished by Miss Celeste Scott and 

'Miss ".Alice Cross. .Tolère Scott was 
j  ring bearer.
I Mr». Elliott was acadeniy queen at 
I McMurry college In 1928. She later 
I was a student in Sul Ross college, .Al
pine. Mr. Elliott, who was educated 
in the Winsboro high school and Tex
as Tech. Lubbock, is .superintendent 
of the public schools at Trent.

South Side Gin Is
Ready for Business

N'ex’ Monday Judge M. S. Long’s 
42-,' diiiirict CHiurt will «tart an eight 
week.« term at Abilene while on the 
-ame day .Tudge \V. R. Chapman will 
-f n the 104;h court at .Anson for f've 

weeks.
Judgi Ixng Monday will select his 

grand jury from the following: 
•T. C. Jlammer, O. A. Smith. Trent: 
A. L. Walden. W. C. Neill, Merkil; 
N J. Tinrs. Roy Haggard, Tuscola; 
O. Ci. Six, .A. D. Boozer. Ovalo; S. B. 
Hind«, Tye; Paul Copeland. Lawn; 
and .T. Harvey Clark, Wiley Turner. 
T. R Webb. Robert C. Rankin. E. 

|E. Hollingshead, J. D. Miracle, Abi
lene.

--------------o ■ -
Patsy Rbth Clark Arrive«.

Porn to Mr. and Mra. E. L. Clark, 
jof Abilene, Thursday morning, a ba
by girl named Patsy Ruth, weighing 
8 1-2 pounds.

nre a« follows: 
Eastbound—2:3.o a. m.. 

1‘-:10 p. m. and p. m.
Westh'-urd— 1 : 5 9  p, ni.. 

2 p. 111. and 4:30 p. m.

10 a. m..

a. m..

I W l DO OUD PART j

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 1 AND 2

Local NRA Honor Roll 
Of Employers Now 96

Since the publication last week of ' 
the additional names cn the local NR.A | 
honor roll, five more firms have been I 
li-ted at the postoffice, bringing Mer. | 
ke’’s tv'tal to 90 employers who have j 
signified acceptance of the president’s 
re-employmnt code.

I The five added- during the past
I week are: City Barber shop, D. C.
1 Herring and Sons, Thomas Ward, 
Dunagin gin and F. P. Hamm gin.

---------------------- 0--------------
If you have any visitors. Phone 29

OP 61.

GRAPES, Tokay, pound .. .....  . .. . 15c

Grapes-Sounds ....17c
ORANGES, dozen     20c

CABBAGE, pound   5c

Spuds î °pLnds”.......33o
GREEN BE-4NS, pound .....     10c

GREEN PEPPERS, pound............... 5c

State Bank in Merkel, in a certain 
cause in said court. No. 420 and styled 
The Fanhers State Bank in Merkel, 
Texas, vs. H. H. Hand, placed in my
hands for service, I, N. A. 
Constable, Prect. No. 6 of 
County, Texas, did, on the 13th day of 
Jane, 1933, levy on certain real estate, 
aitoatad in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribed as foUosps, to-wit: the S 1.-2 of 
Lot No. 11 and the N 1-2 of Lot No. 
10, hi Block No. IS, in the tosm of 
Iferkai, Tnylor Ckmnty, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of H. H. 
Hand, sad that on the first Tuesday 
ia S e ^ ,  19SS, the same being the 5th 
day of aaid nsotith, at the court house 
door, of Taylor County, in the town

method of asking the farmers to bring 
their cotton there, a* we have over
hauled the plant and have it in first 
class shape, ready to gin your cotton

Sugar pure cane 
cloth bagr, 10 lbs.

PEARS, Red and White, No. 2 can 17c
Dowell, Ij ĵ cheaply as any one, and give you 
Taylor highest market price on seed and 

cotton at all times.
All the farmers who have been in 

this section know the service I have 
given you in the past and let me again 
ask you to come to see us. Will a|>- 
predate your business.

South Side Gin,
L. L. Murray, Mgr.

A .

Pineapple B & w, No. 
2 c a n ...... —

CHERRIES, No. 10 can 05c

NOTICE.
I am the authorised agent for the 

Abilene Momieg News and Reporter,
of Abflene, Taylor co. Texas, between i also Dallas News. Give me your a r

at CORN No. 2 can 
3~for___

PEAS, Kuners, No. 2 can _  13c

the hogrs of 10 a. m. and 4 p. ra.. by 
▼irtue of said levy and said judgment 
afnd order of sale, under writ of at
tachment, levied. 6!1S|S3, I srill sell 
above described real estate at public 
vendne, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said H. H. Hand.

And in compliance srith law, I give 
tkia notice by publication, in the En. 
fliah huiguage, once a sreek for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Kail, a  newspaper published in Taylor 
County.

Witness my hand, this 16th day of 
August, 1033.

N. A. Dowell,
CenstaUe Prect No. 5, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

'  i  LODGE NOTICES I
sRegular naonthly meoting Mer- I 
fkel chapter No. 874, Royal I 
Arch Masons, Thursday night, 

Septraber 7, at Masonic hall. It is es- | 
pecially requested that all members 
be present i

J. E. Halbrooka, H. P.
C. L. Boswell, Secretary.

 ̂,
Baad the advsrdseaMnU la this - 

papsr. Tbers’s a massage in every one i 
s f them that may enable you to save 
amney. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
n let s 8 huntiac and asUag qnestloas, 
aad yaa abe kaow the merehaats ap- 
p r n | j ^  0 i r  patronage beeeaeo*tB*y 
mMMI paar hastasai 
lal etfhrla« eC their

or old subscription. SPINACH, R & W, No. 1 can, 2 for 23c
Marshall SuUs.

The Paris Dinner Horn, first aad 
oldest free distribution aewspapet ia 
America, which eras purchaeed Aug. 
1, this year, by the North Texas Pub
lishing company, has been replaced by 
the Paris Evening News, with paid 
circulation.

Queen Theatre
Friday-Satorday

William Haines-Cliff Edwards 
' Madge Evans in

T a s t  Life”
Chapter No. 8 of “Hurricane Ex
press” and “Whispering Bill”

Moiuiay-Tuesday 
* Marion Davies

“Peg: 0* My Heart”
Also “BuUoney”

W ednewlay-Thursday
Kay Francis-Nils Aster

“Storm at Daybreak”
Also Charlie Chase comedy. 

‘'Nature in the Wrong”

We hawe nice Ingredieats 
for this Snowdrift 
Lemon Meringue Pie
So many folks sskad ns about the Lemoo 
Meringue Pic on the Snowdrift posters 
that we have the recipe frse for yob at 
our store. And we are featuring spccinlly 
good ingredients to nuiu it.

LEMONS, dozen... 15c 
EGGS, d o z en ..  .13c

Coffee Maxwell House 
pound ________

JELLO, all flavors, 3 f o r _____  25c

POST BRAN, package___ ___  10c

Salad Dressing _ _ lOc
COFFEE, Sen Up, pound 20e

Soap
R & W Giant, 
6 b a r s______

S  n  n T ÍL ’^d r i  f f̂
 CRACKERS. Salad Wafer, 2 lb s ._______29c

3 lb. can f o r . . . . . .47c BOCOII sliced
pound

^BOLOGNA, pound 15c
FRESH—iEÄLED AIR-TIGHT

A-1« Cheese,

i

a
'  -  -  t ■ „
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OCItTY
PERSONALS

DELTA-HAS-A KOl’S.
Mm. Johnnie Gresham entertained

members f the l*e'.;a-Han..\roun 
club on Thursday a^ernoon and at 
the same time very charmintrly com
plimented her house jraests. Mesdames 
Erie Morirán. Fred Chambers and J. 
H. Allen, all of Fort Worth.

Tables were prettily apjsdnted for 
»ames if  auction bridire. which pro
gressed until the refreshment hour 
when delicious ice cream and cake 
were served to Mesdames Fred Cham
bers, J. H. .\llen, Erie M -riran. G. H. 
Housley, Milton Case. Haro d R ney. 
L. C. Zehnpfenniii. Charlie I.arjrent. 
Bob Mayfield. J. E. B <az. Jr., Johnnie 
Gresham. Mi-ses Mary Elizabeth 
Crime- and Dorris Durham.

P ainvicw where Mr. Underwood i» 
la member of the public rchool fac- 

■' ulty.
Mrs. Eron Walton la visiting this ’ Mr. and Mr*. Mack Skimming of

week in Wichita Falls, Texas, and big Spring spent la.s* week with Mrs.
Frederick, Okla. Skimming’s aunt, Mm. L. 1.. Mur-

Miss Juanita Petree of Abilene is lay, and her uncle, J. S. Stalls, and 
visiting this week with her sister, Mrs. families.
■Â. .A. McGehee. I Mrs. E. A. Morgan, Mrs. F. E.

Mis. Will Toombs and three children Chambers and Mrs. J. H. .Allen, all of 
visited this week with Mrs. John j F o r t  Worth, have returned home after 
Toombs in Abilene. ja brief visit in the home of Mrs. .A. E.

Mr*. .A. F. Morgan of tireenville is ¡Winian and family, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. I

SERVICSS

niRTHDAY rxR TY .
M rs . T m .A'May entertained with 

a lawn par’v Tue-day. honoring her 
little son. T' mmie. on hi* third birth
day. .A«-:-ted hy Mr«. Bunk Tipton 
and M rs . Virgil Ha-sey. lawn games 
were played and ce cream and cake 
were served.

Gue-t- were h'reddie Leo Hughes, 
Jerry M Vavg^r.
Joe M;i i n T • • rt. E J .ve!
Gaither, ! n M. D' ra ’d. Theda Lou 
Lassi'e'. Dale Turner. Gerald Renfro, 
Abie T irner. Dwight Dunn, Teddie 
Joe M G '-oe, Billy Jean Dye and Bet
ty J'x Ha-sey, and Mesdames Jfhn 
Dunn. •I N'. Buford. Herbert Patter
son. V-rg ' Ha'sey and Bunk Tipton 
and Mr. and Mrs. B 'h F-w-ler.

Der. I John .Allen Martin of Anderson, S. 
Stine and other relatives. |C., visited his aunt, Mrs. T. J. R.

Mi-s Joe Willis of Abilene, recent Swafford, and other relatives this 
gu' st of her cousin. Mrs. Odis Clark, week after attending summer session 
returned home Friday. at .A. & M. college.

Master George Mack Owens visited | Miss Nell Swann has returned from 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. a visit with her sister, Mr*. Forest 
Crwens, in Abilene last week. S-ars. at Snyder. While there, she

Ml. and Mrs, D. H. Vaughn and and Mrs. .^ears visited Mrs. Carson 
two children were week-end visitors Miles at ban .Angelo, 
with relatives at Harold. Texas. , Mrs. J. E. Gresham, who spent a 

Mrs, Gail Herrington ha.s as her week in Fort Worth with friends, has 
guest this week her sister. .Mrs. Mil-¡retuimd to Merkel, accompanied by 
dred Caruthers. of San Angelo. i t hne guests. Mrs. Erie Morgan. .Mrs.

Miss Pauline Wiman. who has Wen 'Fred rhambers and Mrs. .1. H. Allen, 
visiting her uncle. T. D. Wiman. in | W'. H. Pence and family have re-
Roscoe, has returneii home. ; turned from a vacation visit, Mr.

After a visit with her aunt, Mrs. ¡I'ence having gone to Mountain Air, 
L. L. Murray. Miss Willie Stalls of ! N. M.. while Mrs. Pem-e and .Miss

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  ̂ 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m, each Lord’s
Sunday School at 10 a. ni. Preach-! J'oung people’s pror-am at 7:30 

ing at 11 a. m., followed by commun
icn reivice. Offering for Reynold.« 
heme. N’ .Sunday night service on ac
count of Methodist revival.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

Stianger.s are coniiai'y invited to 
all of these services.

J. J. Ru.ssell, Jr.. Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

p. m. each Lord’s day. Preaching at 
8:.30 p. m. each Wednesday.

A cordial welcome awaits all who 
come.

on everybody to work hard while tha 
pastor is away. I am counting on you 
to have 200 in Bible School next Sun> 
day.

You are missing a treat if you fail 
to come to our Sunday afternoon sing
ing, which begins at 3 o’clock.

Ernest Dowell, Pastor.

i

4 HARRY RF rX lO y.
La«' S indav W. E. GidlaJay, Mrs. 

E. E. Dunn and children. Maurice ard 
Marii r and Mr«. W. L. Ji^hr«’n. . r̂.. 
mot'red t- Brady where they m et Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. John?' n. Jr., and 
daughter, Mary Fave. an'i Mr«. W. F. 
Golladay, who had been vi«itir'g Mr. 
and Mr*. J'.hr.«"n in .''an .Antonio, 
Mr and Mrs. Howarn Johnson and 
Paul Causseaux.

At the noon hour a sumntuou« din
ner was spread under the large pecan 
trees in Brady park.

The occasii n w-t» enjoyed by all 
present and they were !■ athe when the 
time '•ame to make their departure 
to their respective hemes.

Dallas returned home Tuesday.
Aftei a visit with her daughter 

here, Mr«. J. S. Barnes returned Wed
nesday to her home at Westbrook.

Mr«. Flora .Adki-S"n. accompanied 
by her grandson, of San .Antonio, is 
visiting her mother, Mr«. Mary Orr.

Mrs. W. T. .'¡adler left Thursday 
mornirg with a party of .Abilene la- 
die« for the World’s Fair at Chicago.

Ml«. E. E. Tankersley and son, 
Jackie, of Fort Worth, are visiting 
he» r*t'ent«, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tuck
er.

Mr. and Mr». Homer Patterson and 
Mr. and Mr«. John Shannon left Sat- 
urtiav mi rning for a trip to Ca’.ifor- 
r ’a.

Mary Pence visited with a son at Sny. 
der.

Mrs. r .  H. Jones has returned from 
a visit with her rister, Mrs. T. C. Bid. 
dll, at i^an Antonio. While she was 
avva>, her mother, Mrs. D. M. Har- 
bi'ur, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Old in -Abilene.

Mrs. T. F. I.asater and daughters. 
Misses Bernice, Vivian and Pauline, 
end son, Raymond, have returned 
from a trip to the World’s Fair and 
a visit with relaiives in Chicago, 
3Iichigan and Missouri.

Miss Mainiie Ellis, who has been at
tending the sumuier session of Sul I 
Ross State Teachers college at .Al- j 

'pine, returned home last week. She j 
Mr«. S. G. Fright of Tulsa. Okla., jexpects to leave Friday to resume her i, 

whr has just returned from .Arizona, school dutie.« at Fort Sti*ck’on. 
is vi«itirg her sister. Mrs. T. R. IJis- Mrs. J, D. Sheppard and daughter, 
«¡tPT. ‘ Miss Marian Sheppard, of Dallas, are

Mrs. J. M, Tavlor is here from visiting her mother, Mrs. S. W. Shep-

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
Rainy weather cut down the .''unday 

.^choo! attendance at the six repiirting 
Siindav Si’hools here to only T.SJ last 
Sunday. This compare? with '.lOl on 
the previous Sunday and with SO.*» on 
the same Sunday a year ago.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

The pastor i.« in a revival meeting 
at the First Baptist church of Trent. 
Brother Joe -Armstrong preached at 
Trent last Sunday morning and Sun. 
Ary night. There are good prospects 
fill a revival at Trent.

The revival is still on in our church. 
J .Sunday' we rejoiced to see people come 
j back home to God. Regardless of bad 
. weather, we had a good attendance in 
; Bible School Sunday. We are calling

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:4b. Preaching 11

a. m. and 8:16 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. program at 7:16. Sub

ject, “Life of David.’’ I>eader, Dennis 
Walker. Pi-ogram:

“David, the despised shepherd lad,” 
Mrs. Joe Spencer.

“David’s characteristics,” Bennie 
Lawson.

“David as king,” Mrs. Loy Walker.
Fourth part, Juanita Bishop.
Special rong, Mr. Bolls and Miss 

Ineta Bolls.
Benediction, -Mrs, King.
Prayer meeting called in on ac

count of Methodist revival. Singing 
school doing fine. Community singing 
next Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor, 
o------ —

'V

Typewriting 
Mail office.

and carbon paper a t

BAPTIST W. M. S.
Because so many were absent last 

Monday, Brother Joyner gave a re
view of the chanter? of Revelations 
we have studied and also taught the 
fifth chapter. A brief review of this 
chapter will be given at next Bilile 
study for the benefit of tho?e who 
were absent.

Nex' Monday is our regular mon
thly business day. It is very important 
that all ladie* be present to help com- 

' pletc our plans for “the week of pray- 
ler.”

CHl'RCH OF CHRI.ST. 
Bible study at 9:45, preaching at

1

School Openinir
”sce Onei

Any s ’tose book record« are not 
straig’’* may straighten the«e reco>rds 
on any the«e day-.

B' TO er oFrF.RF3i.
For 'he fir«t time Merkel High 

schoo! « thi« year to offer a cour«e . 
in elem rtary h<>.' ke-oing. M -- H -1- 
er Pat'er«on, wh > ha« d ’ne «pi-rial 
work i" 'h:« work, will off»r the 1 
course. The i -lu’ -e witl b«' I’oen - nly 
to Seniors and only -tudert« who have 
had r who »hi« vi-ar will he- »aking 
advanced irithm.itu-. The c>'ir-o will 
be a 'ull V“ar of work and w ill count 
one '.vh'-’e U ''t »"wsrd graduation. No 
exp^n«” w-;’| be s'Tseheu t" th" course  ̂
excep* th* puri-ha u'g /  tex’ hook 
and p aciice mater al. .*?eniors wish
ing '■ ;• I '.ii«“ sh< .Id ••■gi«T>T early ■
for nu >iS*T akirg 

• ’imiv d. 
r: TY ttr»

the course will
nere=-.-n •

F I f t  TY ttr»»ivr,.
The rrguh t ’ r ' ir’"i' Ti,- will 

he he! f ■ n .‘̂ a'urd v. .■iepteml'er 9. at 
ten .'''ud'-’'' a;* r iii'- *'’d to
atteri' o all preHui'n'’»" matter« be
fore Sa'iirday. for '• ■u h' i -• w'll ho 
verv bn«y ori this dnv

•All the above Tns".‘r' ;i- 'o h* nt- 
tended '  'luring "  k f .' '̂•pt*ml>er 
Rth-9 'h . the ■ wo-k hoforo «rho'-d open? 
on Monday. i«optemhi r 11th.

I^owisville. Texas, for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mc.An- 
inch.

Rex Hudson and Miss Pauline Set- 
ser c.f Leveliand are guests this week 
in 'he home of Mr. Hudson’s father 
at Stith.

Russell McElyea of Fort Worth was 
 ̂ passir.g guest this week of his 

brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Caple.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gnie«en and three 
ihildren of .Austin spent the week-end 
with her -istei. .Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Fake: end family.

•Af' I a visit with their parents. 
Ml. ar.d Mrs. S. M. Hunter, Misses 
Bt : v’ srd Ode']» Hunter will return 
Kr;.'; > •' I.ubb'-*k.

Ml'. Gi Tge I.. White, after an ex- 
'endod visit ti> relatives ;n Sacrami-n- 
t' . Ca! t.. and Portland. Ore., return-

h' mo .'«unday night.
Ml.«- Thelma McAninch returned 

Fi da.\ from attending .«ummer *chool 
.St th e  .“iouthwest Texas S'ate Teach
ers college at .''an Marco«.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Butl**r have just 
ret'jined from a w«»ek’.-- vi-it in .Sny
der and I.amesa. Thev were acconi- 1 
panieil by .Mi«s fKita GarouUe.

Mi«i Niiyi B'.dle Rus«e!l has return  ̂
*d 'lom C.'.nyon where ?hi attended 
the . ummer session of the Northwest 
Ti vas’State Teachers collegt-.

Mrs. T. H. B'-one of Comanche, who 
ha« been visiting her daughter and 
on-in.law, Mr. and .Mr«. W. B. Thom- 

c r e t  imed to her home Sunday.
Ml. and Mr«. ,S. M. Hunter had a.< 

».heir gtiests last wtek .Mr. Hunter’s 
'•'■'ther. J. M. Hunter, and the latter’s 
f in. .Aubrey Hunter, of For» Worth.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. B. Underwood and 
children left during the w'eek for

pard, and other relatives. Mr. .‘'hep- 
' pard, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard and 
I daughter. Miss Modene Sheppard, and 
I Sterling Sheppard are expected for 
Ithe week-end.
' >lis« Hazel RaitiboU returned Tues- 
¡day from a ten days visit to San .An
tonie and San BenitO’ and other points 
in the Rio Grande valley, also going to 

; .Matamoras, Mexico. She will leave 
I Friday for San Jon, N. M., to begin 
'her third year as teacher in the 
schools there.

TEXAS ALMANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas Alma

nac wnth us. Price. 60 centa per copy, 
postpaid. Your magazine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail offica.

BEAITY
K' p-':* T“ealnient in 

Motlejn .Mode
the

• •

TELEPHONE THE 
.M.\IL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive newi of entertainment! 
or visitors in Merkel home«, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, enUrtain friend* or' 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

• ^
* I
•I
• !
• ;

i• I

•It

Prej;a,'e now for tho.'ie forma: 
Ifall o casions that will dentanJ 
jthat ,vou look your be.st.
lO lR  SHELTON IR.MtANENT 
I \V.*VE I*RK ES RANiiE 
I FROM

I $l..iO to.$o.O O

Shelton Permanent 
Shop

Maiirine Tipirn. Operator 
Phone 113 At Dennis’ Store

HOUD4T NOTirR,
Or arr'-.unt ..f I.ab*'r Dhv. a national 

h'didi *. the un<]er«;gr.ed hanks will t 
remain dosed all day M mday, Sep- j 
temher 4. Cu-t'im*- 
notice and make th 
accordingly.

The Farmer? Stare Bank.
The F. A M. National Bank.

R z r w z is jz iz R s v z fW E n s d fz iv s m :

will pi- a«e take iIir arrangements

•.« TWO PAPERS FOR ?1..60.
Fiir a limited time, we can offer The 

Semi-Weekly Farm New.« and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only $1.50. Subscribe now if you are 
not receiving the Farm News and ex- 
tend yotir time for The Mail at thia 
special rate.

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day serriee on printing and 

developing year ftlnu. Ton will like 
tke Berder pietnrea. Bring thess 
te ns.

Sie Hamm Drug Ce.

jBJZfgrajgjgfzmEraiBfajEfZJEmuzfzj

MISSIE’S FLOR-4L 
SHOP

Now I.ocated two block'« t«oulh 
on Oak Street—same 

phone number

"Flovoen for all occoeiotia.”

vzizjuuvTJzizRrmjvziimzRnri

IF YOr SMOKE TOO MLTH 
WATCH TOUR STOMACH

For qnidt relief from indigeetion 
and npeet etoasach dne te exeeeaive 
naokiag try  Dr. Emil’s Adla ’TabMa. 
D ent alap amoWng, jaat see Adla 

DragOa.

PERMANENT
Deep, lustrous waves that rival 
nature's own, with those allur
ing little ringlets and swirls that 
give that added charm.

ORCHID BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

BI«rkH TgiM

A LUNCH THAT ANY 
BOY WOULD 

LIKE!
Even after a grand breakfast 
when more food would be un
bearable, still you can see a 
smile of anticipation when a boy 
starts to w'rap delicious sand
wiches his mother has made with 
Mother’s Sliced and Merkel Dan- 
day Bread. '

AT YOUR GROCERY

. DANDY BAKERY
Phone M Merkel, Texas

Mrs. T. T. Earthman
Will continue her studio in the 
J, E. Boaz home, just across the 
street east of High School, now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Smith.

Opens September 11th

Tor «\niES PAINS

SNOW LÍNÍMENÍ
I\ ’n r t f  (¡f¡'s '  Snot hi 's  ^

MarM Drag Ca. llerkd, 
B. B. Jehasoa, T nat,

i .

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servici
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Beansyellow wax, lb. 10c 
TEA, 1-4 lb. pkg. 19c

CRACKERS
Saltine

2 lb. b o x . . . . . . 28c
PEANUT BUTTER

Best Grade

Qt. j a r . . . . . . . . 25c

vv

OldP.Cleanser, 2 for 15c 
Blackberries, gallon45c 

FOLGER’S COFFEE
DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND

2 pound can . . 63c j
Broom & Mop
BOLOGNA,

r
i
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